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Much general information regarding the char-
acteristics of population dynamics, reproduction
and growth of orchids has been summarized in
terrestrial species for past 50 years（e.g., Curtis
and Greene 1953 ; Wells 1967 ; Tamm 1972 ;
Calvo 1990 ; Gill 1996 ; Tatarenko 1996 ;
Neiland and Wilcock 1998 ; Primack and Stacy
1998）. The terrestrial orchids are known to have
linear and irregular depletion and obscure mor-
tality rate, because they had uncountable, uncer-
tain population sizes of protocorms, one to sev-
eral years’ dormancy periods and recruitment of
ramets. These problems in population researches
in terrestrial orchids would be resolved if they
were studied in certain populations of epiphytic
orchids which visualize their entire plant bodies
from roots to flowers as well as all ontogenetic
stages from seeds to senile plants. Population
dynamics, reproduction and growth of epiphytic
orchids, however, have been poorly described
and characterized in most standard references,
excepting a few works on correlations between
distribution and host-tree ages（Catling et al.
1986）, phorophyte specificity（Ackerman et al.
1989 ; Tremblay et al. 1998）and plant longevity
in four species of Lepanthes（Tremblay 2000）
have been seen.
Epiphytic Sarcochilus R. Br. is widely distrib-
uted from Northeastern Australia through
Southeastern Asia up to Japan and has the dis-
tribution center around the subtropical to tropi-
cal Australia and New Guinea（Ohwi 1978 ;
Markovina and McGee 2000）. Interactions be-
tween some species of Australian Sarcochilus
and mycorrhizal fungi have been reported
（Clements 1987）. However, knowledge on popu-
lation biology of the genus is very much lacking.
Sarcochilus japonicus（Rchb. f．）Miq. is one of
the commonest, epiphytic orchid species to Ja-
pan（Ohwi 1978）. The present work is the first
attempt of population study in the species.
Materials and methods
The population of S. japonicus used in this
study was located on a tree of Pinus thunbergii
Parl. ca 400-years old, ca 10 m tall, 60 cm diame-
ter at breast height and 11 m crown-cover di-
ameter and two surrounding young trees of the
same species in Choenji Buddhist Temple on the
south-east slope of Mt. Kannon, alt. about 400 m,
Fukutomi Town, Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan.
The population analysis was made from June,
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Abstract
A population biology of Sarcochilus japonicus（Rchb. f．）Miq．（Orchidaceae）is studied. After seeds are dispersed
and germinated, they produce protocorms which develop their primary shoot axes elongated and creeped along
the surface of substratum and bear firstly tiny scale leaf at the shoot apex and later up to two true-leaves and
roots to grow up to a plantlet. Population maintenance and growth of S. japonicus occur mostly by sexual repro-
duction and partially by vegetative reproduction with growing lateral buds in the monopodial shoot. Age spec-
trum in the population is relatively similar to that of certain terrestrial orchids previously studied. The largest
loci of S. japonicus are situated on the host boughs spreading to the north to southwest direction, that may de-
pend for further population dynamics on their own ability to use resources of the environment.
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2000 until March, 2001. The epiphytic phytocoe-
nosis with S. japonicus consisted of eight species
of lichens, seven moss species（Table 1）, some al-
gae and one fern.
Conventional morphological analysis was ap-
plied to determine shoot morphogenesis. Mo-
nopodial shoot was taken as an elementary unit
of population study.
Ripe fruits among the fruits produced on 38
plants of S. japonicus were counted and har-
vested. Seed number per capsule was calculated
on the basis of 15 ripen fruits randomly chosen.
Age structure of population was detected by
using the approach of biological age stages
（Rabotnov 1950 ; Vakhrameeva and Tatarenko
1998）. Plant ontogenesis was classed for the age
stages designated as : l=seeds; p=protocorm ; p1
=protocorm with the first green leaf ; j=juvenile ;
im=immature ; v=virginale ; g 1=young genera-
tive（sexual mature）；g 2=adult generative ; g 3
=old generative ; s=senile. Reproductive strategy
of S. japonicus was analyzed by counting sexu-
ally and asexually reproduced individuals. My-
corrhizal infection in cells of S. japonicus was
studied by a quantitative method（Selivanov
1981 ; Tatarenko 1995）.
Histological observations in plant tissues of S.
japonicus were made by the following proce-
dure : Tissues were fixed in 4% formaldehyde
overnight at 4℃, dehydrated in a series of 2―
methoxyethanol, 100% ethanol, n-propanol, and
n-butanol, for 12―16 h, respectively at 4℃, and
then infiltrated with monomer mixture solution
of 94.5% purified glycol methacrylate, 0.5% 2,2’-
azobis, and 0.5% polyethylene glycol 400 for 12 h
at 4℃ three times. The samples were, then,
transferred to polyethylene capsule, embedded in
the monomer mixture at 30℃ for a day, 40℃ for
a day, and then, 60℃ for a day in an incubator.
The embedded samples were sliced into pieces of
25 μm thickness on a sledge microtome. After be-
ing affixed to glass slides, the sections were
stained with Toruidine blue.
Results
Germination of seeds and developmental mor-
phology of protocorms
The period of seed ripening（Fig. 1 A）in S. ja-
ponicus took 7―8 months from April-May to
November-December. Capsules dehisced had ex-
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Thick boughs
Thick boughs
Thick and thin boughs
Trunk, near the base
Table 1. Some components of an epiphytic phytocoenosis on an old tree Pinus thunbergii in Choenji Buddhist
Temple
Mosses were identified by Prof. Dr. H. Deguchi, while lichens were identified by Mr. K. Takahashi. *Species con-
nected occasionally with roots of Sarcochilus japonicus. **Species connected regularly with roots of Sarcochilus
japonicus. Density means frequency of plant covering area by certain species on surface of the host tree : 0=less
than 1% ; 1=1―5% ; 2=5―10% ; and 3=more than 10%.
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Fig. 1. Germination and developmental morphology of seeds in Sarcochilus japonicus.
A, A seed. Bar=5 μm ; B, Seeds with specialized fibers（arrowheads）for throwing seeds away from capsule. Bar
=20 μm ; C, Apex of a “wing” shaped protocorm. Bar=1 cm ; D, “Wing” shaped protocorm ; E, Growing the first
leaf on protocorm ; F, Growing leaves at a tip and two roots at both tips on protocorm at latest stage. Bar for
D to F=11 mm.
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plosively discharge method of seeds as special-
ized spiral fibers of them recurved instantly soon
after they changed moisture content to get dry
（Fig. 1 B）．Sarcochilus japonicus had relatively
high seed production ; 1.4±0.6 ripe capsules per
individual plant and 4,500±533 seeds per cap-
sule.
Great many seeds of S. japonicus germinated
in nature soon after they were dispersed, and
then, produced protocorms（Fig. 1 C and D）
within a few months. However, some seeds
stayed not germinated nearly for a year. Some
fertile but non-germinated seeds were attached
and found on adult plants of the species.
Protocorms of S. japonicus were flat, samara-
like in shape on the dorsal side and green in
color（Fig. 1 C and D）．At the first stage of “p”,
the primary shoot axis elongated and crept along
the surface of substrate（Fig. 1 C and D）. Clus-
ters of epidermal hairs strongly attached to the
substratum（Fig. 1 C）. The shoot apex produced
tiny scale leaf（Fig. 1 C and D）just before the be-
ginning of the first true-leaf growth and the first
root growth（Fig. 1 E）. At the last stage of “p 1”,
the plant had 1―2 green leaves and 1―2 roots
（Fig. 1 F, Table 2）. The primary protocorm body
died soon after the roots reached up to 1.5 cm
length and were stuck on the surface of substra-
tum.
Post-protocorm developmental morphology
Quantitative characters of leaves, monopodial
shoots and roots of S. japonicus were increased
steadily from “j” and “im” to “g” stages（Table 2）.
Young plants of “j” and “im”stages differentiated
easily by lack of dead leaves and roots. From the
stages of “vm” to “g 1” lower leaves and roots
consequently died. Ontogenesis periodization of
“g” age stages was very clear. Plants of “g 1”
grew up enough to form one or rarely two inflo-
rescences for their first flowering. Plants of “g 2”
retained old, dead dried inflorescences and pro-
duced several new flower buds. Plants of “g 3”
had only a few leaves on the top, a few old
flower stalks and dead shoot apices. Their lat-
eral bud produced sometimes either a new inflo-
rescence or vegetative shoot（Table 2）. Plants of
“s” had a shoot with 0―2 live leaves and a few
live roots.
Reproductive strategy
Adult generative plants produced 3―5 flower
stalks per plant after they maintained undevel-
oped lateral flower buds for 3―4 years. Every in-
florescence sets 2―3 flowers.
The vegetative reproduction of S. japonicus
was made with proliferation of lateral buds.
Adult or old generative and senile plants
sprouted lateral shoots. In the population stud-
ied 1.9% of the adult generative plants, 3.9% of
the old generative plants and 3% of the senile
plants developed new shoots during the course of
investigation. Thus, vegetative reproduction of S.
japonicus seemed to be an additional means for
population maintenance and growth.
Population structure
Age structure
Age spectrum in the population reflected rela-
tive ratio of age groups（%）：12 p : 22 p 1 : 7 j :
3 im : 9 v : 5 g 1 : 32 g 2 : 6 g 3 : 4 s and showed
two highest peaks ; one at the “p1” stage which
indicated successful seed germination and the
other at the “g 2” stage which occurred due to
large duration of the stage（Fig. 2）.
The population of S. japonicus studied con-
sisted of 66 dense groups of plants called loci
and 14 separate individual plants（Table 3）. Six-
teen average-size loci had 3―5 plants each and
another 19 average-size loci had two plants.
Eight loci bigger than the average had 6―10
plants each, while 22 still bigger loci contained
more than ten plants. The biggest locus was
composed of 197 plants.
Old loci contained mostly adult generative
plants and numerous protocorms. Thus, the well
developed loci were characterized by the similar
age spectra as the whole population（Fig. 2）. In
contrast, the individual plants separated from
the main loci were representatives of plants at
“v” or “g 1”stage. A few isolated protocorms were
observed at remote positions from the main loci.
Some loci were built up by 1―2 generative plants
and 1―3 protocorms or juvenile plants.
Three loci of S. japonicus were found on two
small neighbouring trees of P. thunbergii. One
locus on a tree consisted of 1 j : 3 g 2 : 2 g 3 : 4
s, while the other two loci on the other tree con-
sisted of 1 v : 1 g 2（1 v-dead）and 1 im : 1 v :
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Table 2. Morphometric characteristics of age stages in Sarcochilus japonicus
* “j”=juvenile ; “im”=immature ; “v”=virginal ; “g1”=young generative or sexually matured ; “g 2 ”=adult genera-
tive ; “g 3”=old generative ; “s”=senile.
Fig. 2. Age class spectra in the entire population and two largest loci of Sarcochilus japonicus.
The symbols for respective stages designate as : “p”=protocorm ; “p1”=protocorm with the first leaf ; “j”=juve-
nile ; “im”=immature ; “v”=virginal ; “g1”=young generative or sexually matured ; “g 2 ”=adult generative ;
“g 3”=old generative ; “s”=senile.
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Age stage
Part of tree D E H S L p p 1 j im v g 1 g 2 g 3 s
Trunk 60 E 1,2 25×75 3 7 5/2 1 1 1 14 1
I―1（1） 15 N 0,6 15×10 40 1 3 1 2
I―1 7,5 14×7 32 3/2 8/1 2/3 1 3 4
I―1 10×10 30 3 3+5
I―2 6 5×15 20 1 4+4 1
I―2 5×30 13 6/1 5 2 14 2
I―2 7 5×10 25 1 2 1 1
I―3 3,5 S―W 0.7 10×10 15 2 1 7 5
I―3 3 20 1 1
I―5 2,5 3×5 10 6 3
I―5 2,5 0,8 5×2 17 1 1 1
I―6 2 5 1
I―6 12 2
I―6 8 1 1
I―6 2 5×5 12 3/12 12 1 3
I―6 18 2
I―6 5 2
I―7 2 5×5 15 2 1 1
I―7 1,6 7 2
I―7 10 2
I―7 5×5 5 3 2
I―7 5×5 5 11 1 1
I―7 5×5 15 12 4 1 1
I―8 3×5 7 1 4 1 1
II―1（3） 12 N 2,1 3×3 25 5 1
II―5 3 1
II―7 1,5 30 2
II―8 2 1
II―8 2,5 2×2 3 4
III―5（4） 3 E 3,5 120 2
IV―4（4） 4,6 S 3,7 70 1
V―1（3） 13 S 2,6 5×5 30 3 1
V―1 12 2×2 20 1 5
V―2 8,5 2+2
V―2 30 1
V―5 4,5 70 2
V―5 3
V―7 2,5 2×2 5
V―8 2,5 110 1
V―8 2×3 80 2 10
V―8 2×3 20 8+2 3+3
V―9 2 10 1+2
V―9 2×8 10 6 7 4
Table 3. Disposition of loci and age-spatial structure in the population of Sarcochilus japonicus on the host tree
of Pinus thunbergii in Choenji Buddhist Temple
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V―9 15 2 1




VI―1 15 1 1
VI―1 110 2
VI―1 20 3+1
VI―1 2×2 50 8




VI―5,6,7 3―4 50×30 1 5 11 4
VII―1（1） 22 S―E 0,9 28 1 1
VII―1 15 1 1
VII―1 5 1
VII―1 5 1 1
VII―1 25×10 8 3/3 1 5 3 11 4+4 8+1
VII―1 60 1
VII―1 22 S―W 0,8 1 1
VII―1 7×3 5 1 2 1 1
VII―1 10 1
VII―1 2×2 20 2 2
VII―1 16×6 4 2 8 2 5
VII―2 12 65×5 /5 10 4 4 5 8 10 3
VII―4 5 1+2
VII―6 3 2×1 2 1
VIII―1（2） 24 S-W 1,5 50×10 1 8 2
VIII―1 5×5 130 1 5
VIII―2 17 10×5 30 1 13 4 3
VIII―2 15 1
VIII―5,6,7 1,5―3 30×45 17 23/8 8 12 8 20 2 8
IX―2（1） 18 N 0,3 5×6 13 17 15 3 3 2 3
IX―1 26 5×10 4 12 2 12 3
IX―1 10×10 10 3 4 1 1 1 1
IX―2 17 55×15 30 54 5 3 8 7 77 9 4
Table 3. continued
In “Part of tree”on the host tree of Pinus thunbergii, I, II up to IX represent the accession numbers of the
boughs；-1，-2 up to-9 represent numerical order of boughs；（1）up to（4）represent number of branch level in
crown.
D*=diameter（cm）; E*=exposition（N=north, S=south, SW=southwest） ; H*=height of the branch disposition
above the ground（m）; S=size of locus（cm）estimated by counting more than 3 shoots per locus ; L=length of in-
termediate between neibour loci（cm）；p to s=numbers of plants at every ontogenesis stage. See Table 2 for the
designations of the symbols. Additionally, the symbol “p” means protocorm.（/5=number of plants situated on the
hanging roots and shoots ; +2=number of growing lateral shoots）．＊empty space in 2―4 columns means the same
value as seen in the upper cell.
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1 g 1 : 4 g 2 : 2 g 3. However, they did not bear
any protocorm.
Spatial structures of populations
A locus of S. japonicus was spread along a big
crack on the trunk faced to the east on the host-
tree architecture of P. thunbergii（Table 3）.
The tree of P. thunbergii hosting S. japonicus
had a total of 21 boughs, of which nine lower
boughs concentrated individual plants of S. ja-
ponicus ; more than 60% of the population at
the first level, 30―50 cm above the ground ; ca
20% at the second level, 50―180 cm above the
ground ; ca 15% at the third level, 200―300 cm
above the ground（Table 3）. Some individual
plants stood alone and a few loci isolated were
found on the boughs at the 4th level, 370 cm
above the ground. The uppermost boughs of the
tree did not have any plants of S. japonicus. The
largest loci of S. japonicus were situated on the
host boughs spreading to the north and south-
west directions, while only a few small loci were
located on the boughs of south direction（Table
3）.
Interactions of roots of Sarcochilus japonicus
and epiphytic lichens and mosses
Young roots 1―2 years old on plants of S. ja-
ponicus were green in color and contained unin-
dentified, unicellular, green algae in cells of the
velamen. In contrast, roots 3―4 years old con-
tained mycorrhizal fungi with heavy level of in-
fection. Mycorrhizal infection-intensity of ca 60%
in the root cortex cells was not fluctuated during
the course of investigation.
Plants of S. japonicus were interacted with
four of eight epiphytic lichens on the host tree
（Table 1）. Rhizoid-like hairs of thalli of Rimelia
reticulata occurred on roots of S. japonicus at
the places where the orchid and lichen closely
made contact with each other. Those hairs
obligatory penetrated into S. japonicus roots. On
the other hand, the thalli of R. reticulata, Punc-
telia rudecta and Myelochroa aurulenta often
Fig. 3. Relationships of Sarcochilus japonicus with lichen（A and B）and moss（C and D）．A, Lichen thallus on
the surface of an orchid root. Bar=10 μm ; B, Fungal pelotones in cells of the orchid root with growth associa-
tion of lichen. Bar=2.2 μm ; C, Moss rhizoids on the surface of an orchid root. Bar=10 μm ; D, Fungal pelo-
tones inside the orchid root with growth assosiation of moss. Bar=5 μm.
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grew directly on and covered the surface of S. ja-
ponicus roots（Fig. 3 A）.
Plants of S. japonicus were involved with two
and sometimes three or more（total five）out of
seven bryophyte species（Table 1）tightly sur-
rounding large areas on the orchid root surface
on the host tree（Fig. 3 C）.
Numerous hyphae of fungi were observed be-
tween moss stems and rhizoids. Those fungi
might form mycorrhiza in roots of S. japonicus.
The fungi inside the roots of S. japonicus which
were connected with lichens were different in
hyphae morphology from those connected with
mosses（Fig. 3 B and D）.
Discussion
Numerous seeds of S. japonicus germinated
and began to form protocorms within a few
months soon after they were dispersed in the
field. Duration of this period was shorter than
13 weeks in symbiotic culture and 50 weeks in
asymbiotic culture in Australian Sarcochilus
（Markovina and McGee 2000）. The protocorms
of the species along the attached host area on
the tree bark were characterized as elliptical
wing-like in shape. The protocorms developed
shortly to the “j” or “im“ stage. They eventually
formed the monopodial shoot nodes, internodes,
a leaf, 1―2 lateral buds and a root. Each inter-
node was covered by a short sheath of green leaf
which stayed even after the leaf died and pro-
tected the lateral buds. The juvenile or imma-
ture plant produced and developed only an axil-
lary bud but never produced any lateral shoot.
Vegetatively mature and generative plants pro-
duced two serial buds in the axil of every leaf,
which would stay and weakly develope during
the first 2―4 years and then proliferate to the
flower stalks simultaneously or at intervals of 2―
3 years. One of the buds sometimes was resting
for several years and then, produced lateral,
vegetative shoot even on senile plants. Growth of
lateral buds was only the way of vegetative re-
production in S. japonicus.
The shoot apex of S. japonicus always had a
growing leaf and a primordium for the next leaf.
During the vegetable season a generative plant
produced 2―3 leaves. The leaf life lasted approxi-
mately three years. Counting number of inter-
nodes as well as number of roots and annual
root increments in adult plants the life span of
adult shoot in the species was estimated to be
eight years or more. Furthermore, total
individual-plant life was evaluated to last about
15 years.
Roots of S. japonicus held the plant body in
position on the host tree branch, mycorrhiza for-
mation, and nourishment and water absorption.
The roots had velamen of three outer layers.
Every new root grew nearly a year after appro-
priate internode elongation. Root life lasted 3―4
years. The dead roots stayed and would not be
decomposed for a long time. New roots and pro-
tocorms seemed to use some of those dead roots
as substrate for their growth.
The population of S. japonicus could be main-
tained primarily by the sexual reproduction and
supplementary by the vegetative reproduction.
The flowering period of the species occurred syn-
chronously only once a year for the past four
years（Miyama personal communication）. They
had annual fluctuation of flower numbers that
was a well-known phenomenon and widespread
feature in the terrestrial orchids（e.g., Tamm
1972 ; Wells 1981 ; Hutchings 1987 ; Willems
1989）．However, what factor caused the annual
fluctuation of flower numbers has not been de-
tected yet.
The individual plants separated from the main
loci of plants were the representatives of the
plants at virginile or young generative stage. A
few isolated protocorms were observed at a long
distance from the main loci. Some loci were com-
posed of 1―2 generative plants and 1―3 proto-
corms or juvenile plants. This observation sug-
gested that the progress of new locus develop-
ment and the densely populated area would not
be stable but shifted successively. A plant
formed from a seed dispersed to new place grew
up alone until it reached up to the generative
stage and set seeds which would be mostly dis-
persed and settled protocorms around it. This
process would be the establishment course of an-
other new, young locus which had various plants
with different age structures. Well-developed loci
were characterized by similar age spectra as the
whole population. Numbers of plants of the spe-
cies on the small trees of P. thunbergii seemed
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not to be able to increase rapidly due to dry con-
ditions of the tree barks.
Age structure of the S. japonicus population
was similar to that of some terrestrial orchid
species which were characterized by the pre-
dominant generative germination. For instance,
the terrestrial Liparis japonica（Miq．）Maxim.
and Malaxis monophyllos（L．）Sw. had the age
spectra with the first highest peak at the stage
of protocorms, and the second highest peak at
the stages of juvenile and generative age（Ta-
tarenko 1996）. However, population structures
of other terrestrial orchid species could mostly
not be measured because many of their proto-
corms grown in or on the ground were too small
to be detected from sights.
Spatial structures of epiphytic orchid popula-
tions seemed to be strongly depended on the
host tree architecture of P. thunbergii. The host
trunk of P. thunbergii studied was covered with
barks 5―8 mm thick, which contained certain
amount of humus and water. Vitality of the pro-
tocorms and juvenile plants grown on the trunk
was surprisingly low.
Gradual decrease of individual numbers of S.
japonicus from the bottom to the top of the host
tree would be correlated with environmental fac-
tors especially microclimates such as relative hu-
midity, light intensity and wind velocity and di-
rection. Plant-attaching positions of S. japonicus
could be depended on spreading direction of
boughs of the host tree of P. thunbergii.
Another interesting spatial-structure in the
habitat of S. japonicus was dependence of plant
distributions and sizes of boughs on the pine
trunk. On the boughs 12―25 cm diameter the or-
chid loci always appeared along the boughs on
their shade side. Roots of S. japonica plants in
these loci grew mostly linearly along the branch
and covered or occupied 45―90% surface of the
host bough. On the narrow twigs 1.5―3.0 cm di-
ameter the orchid loci had a common “locus
space” due to many roots densely covered the
twigs and extended across neighbor twigs at
same height level as well as neighbor boughs at
different hight level. Holophytic structure cre-
ated disjunctive space for population growth.
However, the tendency to continuous distribu-
tion of plants was apparently observed especially
in old loci of the species.
Another interesting phenomenon on the spa-
tial structure of the population in S. japonicus
was formation of shoot-root hanging bundles as
locus. The old bundles 4―5 cm diameter consisted
of 5―13 generative plants. Seeds of the species
often attached to the surface of these bundles
and developed young plants which increased
numbers of shoots.
Areas of roots of the plants in S. japonicus
spread on the surface of attached substratum on
the host bough or twig were several times as
large as the areas occupied by hanging shoots.
Root substrata of plants of the species were very
favorable for seed germination since they carried,
transplanted and infected active mycorrhizal
fungi from relative-plant roots to seeds for em-
bryo development and germination. The majority
of their protocorms was found in spaces between
roots on either bough or twig of the host tree. In
case of the populations of some terrestrial orchid
-species previously reported, their seeds pre-
dominantly germinated if they were placed
closely near by roots of their mother plants
where mycorrhizal fungi could be easily intro-
duced（Nikitina and Denisova 1980 ; Tatarenko
1991 ; Batalov 1998）. Thus, the population
structure of S. japonicus was quite similar to
that of the terrestrial orchid-species studied（Ni-
kitina and Denisova 1980 ; Tatarenko 1991 ;
Batalov 1998）.
Sarcochilus japonicus could be associated with
unidentified, unicellular green algae in cells of
the velamen and cortex in young roots, mycor-
rhizal fungi in roots 3―4 years old at the mycor-
rhizal infection-intensity of ca 60% in the root
cells studied, four epiphytic lichens, and two or
sometimes three more（total five）bryophyte spe-
cies. According to During and Van Tooren（1990）,
some bryophytes were involved in a variety of
competitive, parasitic, symbiotic, mutualistic and
as yet unspecifiable interactions with vascular
plants, algae, fungi, lichens, cyanobacteria and
autotrophic and heterotrophic bacteria. Addi-
tional anatomical observations in roots of S. ja-
ponicus could be expected to improve our con-
cept of the interactions between S. japonicus
and its associates.
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